DIRECTIONS FOR SELF PARKING

- If heading North bound
  o Drive north on Burrard Street
  o turn right on Helmcken Street
  o turn left on Hornby Street, stay in left lane
  o ½ way down the block, left into drive way, pull forward to parking gate

- If heading South bound
  o Drive south on Howe Street (not Burrard)
  o Turn right on Helmcken Street
  o Turn right on Hornby Street, stay in left lane
  o ½ way down the block, left into drive way, pull forward to parking gate

*Please note:
  ❖ Helmcken Street, between Burrard and Hornby, is a One-Way, heading east only.
  ❖ No left hand turns are permitted onto Helmcken from Burrard (except for buses and taxis).
  ❖ Please use Howe Street rather than Burrard Street to get to the hotel if traveling south bound.

From Granville Street...
  o Turn left on Helmcken Street
  o right on Hornby Street, stay in left lane
  o ½ way down the block, left into drive way, pull forward to parking gate

PARKING RATES:

Taxes: 27.05% (Transit Levy & GST)

Regular rate, after 8:00am ........... $5.00 per hour (Tax included)
(No in & out privilege)

Regular Valet rate ...................... $8.00 on the first hour (Tax included)
$4.00 each additional half hour (Tax included)
(No in & out privilege)

Early bird rate ...................... $14.00 (Tax included)
Must drive in between 6:00 AM to 9:00 AM and must leave before 6:00 PM (No in & out privilege)

Early bird Valet rate ............... $30.00 (Tax included)
Must drive in between 6:00 AM to 9:00 AM and must leave before 6:00 PM (No in & out privilege)

Evening rate ....................... $12.00 (Tax included)
6:00 PM to midnight (No in & out privilege)

Evening Valet rate ............... $15.00 (Tax included)
6:00 PM to midnight (No in & out privilege)

Public Overnight (24hr Max) ....... $45.00 (Tax included) Overnight (No In & out privilege)

Booked Hotel Guest per night ...... $41.00 Self per night plus taxes (With in & out privilege)
$53.38 (Tax included)

        $45.00 Valet
$58.59 (Tax included)

**Prices are subject to change without prior notice.